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Implementation of the resolutions of the United Nations 

Identical letters dated 2 June 2004 from the Permanent 
Representative of Jordan to the United Nations addressed to 
the President of the General Assembly and the President of 
the Security Council 

With the agreement of the Inter-Parliamentary Union, I have the honour to 
transmit the statement made by the speakers of the parliaments of the neighbouring 
countries of Iraq at the meeting convened by the Inter-Parliamentary Union in 
Amman, Jordan, on 12 and 13 May 2004 (see annex). 

I should be grateful if you would have the present letter and its annex 
circulated as a document of the General Assembly, under the relevant agenda item, 
and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Zeid Ra’ad Zeid Al-Hussein 
Ambassador 

Permanent Representative 

04-37449 (E) 040604 
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Annex to the  identical letters dated 2 J u n e  2004 from the  
Permanent  Representative of Jo rdan  to the United Nations 
addressed to the President of the General  Assembly a n d  the 
President of the Security Counci l  

Statement made  by the  speakers of the parliaments of the  
neighbouring countries of I r a q  a t  the meeting convened 
by the Inter-Parl iamentary Union in Amman, Jordan ,  on 
12 a n d  13 May 2004 
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7. 
committing intemstione~ crimes against the peoples d ~ r a q ,  IM md Wi 
leadership ofthe bnner Rghne of Iraq, indudinp Saddam H m m .  

a. sodecy 
- reli@ou5, &nic and cultun~. We dwr dl for the full and eqwi puriCipat(0n of all miI in dre m- 
buldhg of Iraq, with particular emphasis on the fmticipiltion of women In all Phm of ~ - a m t r u ~  
and in building new political Institutions br drc COunVy. 

9. FLN cenmles, Iraq hap shared cuulhral, dleioup, dhnlc, geogmphid and hisaarkrl h k ~  wllh (tr 
neighbun. 
commitments a d  amlcabk reiatbnr among dxM m I @ b ~ ,  in thc mrnrnon inaaat b dut 
spirit, we reafftrm the m i r y  of removing fmm inq; cenitwy and armed W U ~  that 
constitute a danger for the neighbourlng countries, and we dI upon the wi autbkks ho e n d  their 
full cooperation to this eHwt 

10. We suppott the stat~ment i d  by tk wh Conkrwlce of Min im lor Foreign Afhlrs of 
States neighbouring Iraq at itr meeting in KuwrY on 14 ud 15 kkuuy 2aJ4. we U- the 
importance of taking wwy raep necessary to ensure fd  nrpect kr bodc pmCr+ of intcrrmional law 
in Iraq, induding respect for the werelgnty, independence, territorial hTC@y and of Iraq pd 
nowinterference in its internal diein. It is for the Iraqi people - and the hql people ~ n h /  - h l y  u) 
determine their future. w e  undeMore the impomna for the Irsgi PeOQk to remain united and B 
make every effort to achieve a natbnd consensus in building their future. 

11. We stand by the agmed date of 30 June 2004 for tningingm end tothe ocapatbn of Iraq, 
even though it is dearthat an e b d  government that h hlly mpmmntdw d the people d 
cannot be put In place by that deadline. in the eve+ that the interim government of inrq should need 
the assistance d a foreign military force for security purporcr, this hwid be organized under a dear 
mandate from the United Natlom Security Council. 

12. We all fora bmadcrand more oxhl role for the United Worn in Irq based on adearly 
defined, realistic and achievable mandate fmm the United N;ltlaa Sec&y Council focusing on 
facilitating che pdltlcal trmm in the arunby. we rcdfkrn ou1 klkf mU hc Unkd Nations M 
make an essential and unique com'bution towards e-eshbbhiq k#hacy In lnq, pnwnoting the rule 
of law and nbulldlng effeaive State hrtltutkra In rhs country rcmdlng to a permanent ConstJtutlon 
that is based on democratic principles. We uderscon the need for thc United N.tbm tn be ghm 
adequate resources to carry out its mandate and to be pravided with the necessuy racurky 
on the ground. 

13. We welcome the resumption of united Nations rtiviPkr in Inq and, in prdwlu, those of the 
Special Mvisor to the United Nations Sccrerary-cCneral and the U n M  Ndkns Assistance M e  in 
kaq (UNAMI). We concur wlth tk recommcndatlon submitted by the S p e d  rdvlsor ID the Securky 
Council whereby he United Nations would &st the Iraqi p p k  in puttlng in place a new Cuetaker 
Government that would be cornpod of respecoed men and women of honesty, inte@y and 
competewe who are represenmeive of Iraqis dhmJiiy and whose task woukl be to tend to the day-to- 
day administranon of the country until an elected gowmtnent can take over in early 2005. We 
&ommend thac the parliament eiecred on dK same OCCilSlOn p r e p  a permanent Constitution on the 
basis of which future electnm will he organbed. 

14. Similarly, we underscore the need for a broad-based Natlwul ConfercMe to be convened wah 
the lrsistance of the United Nations, if possible in mid 2004, by an Iraqi RepMEorv Committee 
comprised of a small number of reputable and dlrrtqpished baqk who are not seeking poliacal oftlce. 

We canfrm our support for all dar t s  r~ brlng M lusth 9 offidak who are mPmible for 
cyxcblly the 

We stmngly urge ail partks to ensure Ml.respecr lor the !ghCr of all Wmponens of 

These vwy's igni f i t  tie0 depend upon dar coopmtkn. nrpert for 
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Hamcrrinnparl ipnentuv diplomacy and repjonal solidarity in the service of democratbation 
and re&&! aablk. The Universal Declaration on Democracy, endased by the full IPU 
membedip at Its 9eh Conference in Cairo (September 1997). lays the foundation (principles 
and pidellnes) fora fumrlonlng democratk pwmment. These principles have been the engine 
d chaw in many. cantries thmughout tha world, and we look folward to worGing with the 
&timate, freely elected n?presentatlves of Iraq in support of this process. 

17. We have earlier stated our mmmitment to the fundamental principle that the future of Iraq - 
including rhe choke of ks InstJtutIons and e n d  processes - has to be detewnincd by the Iraq1 people 
themselves. We thereCore offer to work in suppoct of the Iraqi people along the lines outlined above if 
that is their wish. 

18. We look forward to the establishment of a new legitimate parliament in Iraq to engage *in 
the region and beyond, and we resolve to enter into constructlve dialope and ampention with that 
new body according to those principles of sdidarity and negotMon h t  haw inspired the inter- 
ParliamenPry Union for more &an a centuly. We hope to be able to celebrate the return of this new 
parliament to the ranks of the lnter-Parliiemry Union in the near future. 

19. W e  wish b p l u ~  on record our p&nd lpratitude to H.M. the Kin& the Government and the 
people of W a n  as well as the Speaker of dre Hoow of Representatives of Jordan for having hosted this 
fmt meeting of S p e b  of Parliaments of the Countrler Neighbouring Iraq. We resolve to remain in 
dose contaaand monitor the dmbpmeni dthe  situatbn in Iraq on a continuous basis and we ask me 
Inbcr-Parliamentafy U n h  to convene future meetings s the need arises. We invite the President of h e  
Inter-bdame4Ihry Union to inform the LRqI peapk and authorities, and the United Nations Secretary- 
Cenerd, of the OW of thk meeting finally, m ask the Government of Jordan to ensure that this 
statement k drcubted as 6n o&kd document of the U n W  Nations Security Council. 

13 May 2004, Amman, jodan 
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